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The Chittick Family History,
1880-1980

Those of us who have prepared this booklet of the Chittick's first
hundred years in Australia for publication hope that readers will be
understanding; none of us has any flair for journalism, or any ex-
perience in historical research.

The preparation of the stories printed has been a very interesting
and sometimes exciting exercise. The book is a sincere attempt to record,
as accurately as possible, the history of the descendants of Gustavus and
Jane Chittick since their arrival in Australia just a century ago.

We can well feel proud of the achievements of our forebears during
that time. Although little is known of the family before 1880, it is evi-
dent that Gustavus and Jane had a strong Christian grounding, and
these principles and attitudes were obviously passed on to their eight
children, and in turn have influenced succeeding generations in their
relationships with their fellow men, be it socially, or in business.

Reading on through the histories of the various family branches, it
would seem there was always an inbuilt desire to excell at whatever they
undertook; this is evident in the management of their farming proper-
ties, in business dealings, in service to their church and the community
at large, in sport and army service.

Our earnest hope is that this record may be of interest, indeed in
spiration, to all who read it; that it may be an incentive to future descen-
dants to aspire to the high ideals set by their forbears and that they may
later take the opportunity to add further instalments to the Chittick
story.

H. Chittick,
Chairman.

Miss B. Chittick,
Secretary.

On behalf of Organising Committee.

National l,ibrary of Australia
lsBN.0-95947t 5-0.2

Printed by Weston & Co. Publishers Pty. Ltd.,
Shoalhaven Street, Kiama
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The "Samuel Plimsol!".

,,SAMUEL PLIMSOLL''
The "Samuel Plimsoll" was the third iron ship built for the Aber-

deen White Star Line by Hood.
!I.r registered measurements were: Tonnage, 1,444 tons; length

241fget 3 inches;breadth, 39 feet; depth of hold, 23.feet I incfr.
. . she was.specially fitted for the transfer of passengers and emigrants

with a capacity to carry 350-400 persons.
"Samuel Plimsoll" made her maiden voyage in 1g73, under the

command of Robert Boaden, who had relinquished the command of the
famous "Star of Peace".to take this clipper from its stocks. sailing from
Plymouth she arrived in Sydney 74 days out; recorded as thE best
passage of the year. she made fifteen trips in all to sydney and in lggg
transferred to the Melbourne run.

On her homeward runs she usually carried wool.
The "Samuel Plimsoll" at the turn of the century was sold to an

Australian company and refitted as a coal hulk and was used until 1943
to transport coal from Newcastle to Freemantle and Albany (in western
Australia).

EXTRACT FROM SHIPPING LIST OF "SAMUEL PLIMSOLL''
Captain: R. Boaden Departed: plymouth 29th April, lgg0.
Passengers: 122 males Arrived: Sydney gttr .luty, igg0.

103 females

Christian
b. 1 829
Oct. 1 1

Catherine
b. 1 830
Dec. 1 2

Gustavus
b. 1 832
May 27
m. 30 Dec

1 851
d. 7 Jan.

1 865

Thomas Ellen William
30 Mar. 16 Aug. John
1853 .1 854 I Jan.

1 856

Andrew Mary Jane
6 May 28 Dec.
1 857 1 858

CHITTICK Thomas
William J.
Andrew
Henry
James
Robert
Jane
Ellen
Mary Jane

Agriculture Labourer
Agriculture Labourer
Agriculture Labourer
Agriculture Labourer
Agriculture Labourer
Agriculture Labourer

Domestic
Domestic
Domestic

2l
24
22
l9
l7
l5
49
25
2t

2

Thomas Chittick = Eleanor SharPe

= Jane
b. 1 830
d. 1 880

Henry Jamos Robert
23 July 5 July 19 Oct
1 860 1862 1 864
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Home of Gustavus and Jane in lreland.
Picture shows Archie Chittick (Rotten Mountain) by the door.

GUSTAVUS AND JANE CHITTICK
_The story of Gustavus and Jane Chttick and their children begins

in Rotten Mountain County Fermanagh, Ireland, where Gustavus
farmed successfully on what was then considered a substantial holding
of some 40 acres. He was the son of Thomas Chittick and the former
Eleanor Sharpe, whose marriage was recorded in the Drumkeeran parish
register on 9th January, 1829. Jane was the daughter of William
Moffitt, who also farmed in the Rotten Mountain area, and the young
couple were wed in the Tubrid Church on 30th December, 1851.

After many years of prosperity, grave misfortune overtook the
family when Gustavus, then aged 32 was killed whilst steeplechasing,
and Jane was left widowed with eight children, the youngesi only three
months of age.

Wo._q91, then, were not expected, or encouraged to accept the
responsibilities of running a farm and raising a large family iinge-
handed, but Jane carried on bravely managing the Fermanaghiarm for
some fifteen years after her husband's death.

In 1880, with her sons growing to manhood, and part of her own
{um!V already settled in Australia, this courageous lady decided to bring
her family fo what she considered was a country of greater opportunity.
Trusting, as a-lways, in God's loving care, Jane Chittick resolut-ely plann-
ed the sale of her property and possessions. The proceeds of one thou-
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sand pounds were sent ahead by courier to be given to her brother,
James Moffitt of Gerringong for the purchase of a suitable farm in this
district.

With her family of six sons and two daughters (and, no doubt,
sadness and some misgivings) Jane set sail from her home country in the
"Samuel Plimsoll", an immigrant ship. We have all heard tales of those
hazardous journeys, in sailing ships, undertaken by so many of our
pioneer families, and for a woman without a husband - a daunting pro-
spect indeed!

There must have been many gJad hearts on board as the "samuel
Plimsoll" sailed thlough Sydney Heads on July 9th 1880, but, sadly,
Jane Chittick had, during the sea voyage, contracted what was later
diagnosed as Typhoid fever and was not able to share with her excited
young family their first glimpses of this strange new land.

Jane and the young people were taken to the home of her brother-
inJaw, James Maxwell, residing at 202 Sussex Street Sydney, it being
their intention to leave almost immediately for Gerringong, travelling by
the steamer which called at Kiama twice weekly.

However, Jane's condition worsened, despite the care of Dr. Tar-
rowl and her family, and on August 20th 1880 this remarkable lady died,
never to witness the realisation of her hopes and plans for her childrens'
future.

Hereunder, by kind permission, is a report trom the Kiama In-
dependent of August 1880:

"A sister of Mr. James MofJin of Geningong, a widow by the name of Chittick had
arrived in Sydney a week or two previously with afamily of eight children. She was herself
at the time seriously ill and quite unable to come to Gerringong as had been intended. We
understand Mrs. Chittick not with standing that all possible care was bestowed upon her,
died on Thursday last and her conJined remains were brought to Kiama by the steamer
"Illawarra" on &turday and interred the same day by her relations in the public cemetery,
Gerringong."

The tragic loss of their mother was compounded when the family
learned that the money sent ahead to secure their future in a new coun-
try had been misappropriated, and they were left the sum of ten shillings
each with which to start a new life.

But these young people had inherited from Gustavus and Jane an
even greater legacy; something of their courage, character and high
ideals, plus ambition and a capacity for hard work, so that before many
years had passed the Chittick brothers became known as men of enter-
prise and considerable ability. They were wisely counselled by their un-
cle James Moffitt and members of the Somerville, Maynes and James
families, all men of high standing, and successful farmers.

Although the Chittick family eventually settled in scattered areas.
they remained a close-knit body, reinforced by the marriages of three of
the brothers to sisters of the Nelson family, and two other brothers, and
a sister to members of the Johnston family.

From a very humble beginning, and with a determination to even-
tually own their respective properties, these young men founded genera-
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tions which have not only been successful in farming pursuits, but have
won wide respect in the communities wherever they have settied. Many
have served in Local Government and on various Agricultural commii-
tees, but are perhaps best known for their horsemanship, and for success
in cattle breeding.

. .But w-ha.t lhey all shared in equal degree was their unwavering
loyalty to their church. Rarely was anything allowed to prevent at least
one attendance at Sunday worship, and it is on record that if the sulky
horse was lame, then the trusty draught was harnessed up for the job!
. Th. varied family histories which follow are surely a iribute toihis

simple, steadfast Faith.

THOMAS
CHITTICK

1853-1941

Thomas, the eldest child of Gustavus and Jane Chittick, was born
on 30th March.l853 in County Fermanagh, Ireland.

Following the family's arrival in Sydney and subsequent move to
the Gerringong district, Thomas spent some time in local employment.
Before long he acquired land at the foot of Saddleback Mountain, which
he later cleared and part of which included the present mountain look-
out area.

Part of the original stone homestead, aptly named "Fermanagh",
still stands (although timber structure was later added)as does the wind-
break of pines which Thomas planted to protect his home and farm
buildings. Unfortunately the home was later destroyed by fire.

From this property Thomas Chittick supplied butter to the Sydney
market. It was made and packed into 4 gallon wooden kegs on the farm,
then taken by packhorses down a trail of their own choosing (hence the
name "The Zig-Zag"), through Foxground to Boat Harbour, Gerr-
ingong. Here the produce was picked up fortnightly by small ships for
transport to Sydney.

Ellen Chittick kept house for her brother at Saddleback until an un-
fortunate accident and subsequent serious illness compelled her to move
to the home of her sister, Mary Jane, at Willow Vale.

Thomas Chittick and Elizabeth Gray were wedded on 26th July,
1893, and the ceremony took place in the old Saddleback homestead,
where the bride's parents, Francis and Jane Gray, and her brother
William were official witnesses to the marriage.

Six children were born to Thomas and Elizabeth; unfortunately 2
sons died in childhood, leaving four daughters, namely Jane, Margaret,
Elizabeth Mary (Lily)and Violet.

The family moved in l9l0 to Eureka, in the Richmond River
district, then in l9l8 acquired a farming property at Richmond Hill.
They farmed here for some 12 years until Thomas and Elizabeth,
together with daughters Jane and Violet moved to a home in Atlas St.,
Lismore, where Thomas lived retired until his death on l9th November,
l94l aged 88 years. His wife Elizabeth passed away on 3l-l-53, aged 86.

7

Drumskimery School House where the Chitticks would have attended.
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l JANE ELLEN CHTTTICK 1895.1958

The eldest of Thomas and Elizabeth's four daughters, Jane Ellen
Chittick was born at Kiama on 24th January, 1895.

As Jane did not marry, she lived all her life with her parents, caring
devotedly for her mother in her declining years.

As a young girl she moved with the family to the North Coast
where she attended school at Eureka, and later moved to Richmond Hill
and finally, after they had retired from farm duties, to Lismore. Jane
died in 1958, aged 62, at Cathcart St., Lismore, and is buried beside her
parents in the Methodist portion of the Lismore cemetery.

Jane - visit to family home, fuddleback.

MARGARET MATILDA CHITTICK 1896.1978

Margaret Matilda, the second daughter of Thomas and
Irlizabeth Chittick, was born at Saddleback, Kiama on the 29th January,
Ir{96.

Margaret, or "Maggie" as she was known, attended the Mt. Bran-
,krn school until 1910, then with her parents and sisters moved to
l'trreka on the North Coast.

ln 1925 she married Arthur Parker and they moved to the Newcas-
tle district. There was one child, a son Athol whose family of six children
,rre the only surviving g;reat grand children of Thomas and Elizabeth
t lrittick.

Maggie took a keen interest in community activities where she
r, sicled, in particular her church which she faithfully served all her life.
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On the 5th July, 1978 Maggie, aged 82, passed away and was
buried in the Sandgate Cemetery beside her husband Arthur who had
'predeceased her in June, 1965.

Thomas and Elizabeth and their four daughters, from left. Elizabeth (Lily), Violet, Jane
and h[argoret.

Thomas and "Major", Richmond Hill.

l0

ELIZABETH MARY CHITTICK 1900.1979

The third daughter of Thomas and Elizabeth chittick was also born
llt Kiama, on l5th April 1900, and soon after went with her family to
the Richmond River area, where she spent the greater part of her life.

Elizabeth, or Lil as she was mostly called, married William
llansford on l8th october 1930 and they farmed around the Lismore

District until the Second world war, when Bill enlisted and served with
2i4 Pioneer Btn. in the Pacific Region.

The Hansfords continued to live in Lismore after the war, but due

to an ankle injury, Bill sought and garned employment with the Dept. of
Main Roads. in iqOt they moved to Newcastle, where Elizabeth resided

untilher death on the2Tth November, l979.Her husband William pass

cd away on 18th November, 1977.
One daughter was born to Elizabeth and Bill Hansford, on 16th

August 1931, named Delma Elaine. Delma married David Ernest

walker on 28th October 1961 and they are living at wallsend, a suburb

of Newcastle.

VIOLET SARAH ANNE: FRANCIS CHITTICK
1902-1977

Violet was the youngest of the four Chittick sisters and was born at

Kiama on 2lst May, 1902.
At the tender age of two, Violet was stricken with infantile

paralysis, as it was then known, which left her considerably disabled.

Howeuer, this did not prevent her from living a full and active life, being
involved with her family, her church work, and assisted various relatives

during sickness; she is remembered with much affection by those for
whom she cared.

As she remained single, Violet, too spent most of her life with her
parents as they moved around the R.ichmond River area.

In 1973 she moved back to Newcastle, where she had often spent
time with her sister Maggie Parker, this time to live with Maggie's son

Athol and his wife, where she was cared for gntil her death on llth
March,1977.

Violet Chittick is buried in the Methodist portion of the Sandgate

cemetery, alongside her sister and brother-inlaw.
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ELLEN
CHITTICK

1854-1896

Miss Ellen Chittick, then aged 25 years, must have been glad in-
deed to sail into Sydney Harbour after that long and hazardous voyage
on the "Samuel Plimsoll," for, as the elder daughter, and second child of
a family of eight, and her mother already ill with typhoid fever, she
would doubtless have undertaken a large share of the responsibility of
caring for the younger members of the family during that voyage.

Unfortunately, Ellen also contracted typhoid soon after her arrival
here and was cared for in Sydney by relatives for the course of her
serious illness.

Finally, she was able to make the journey to Gerringong, and join-
ed her elder brother Thomas, now farming on Saddleback mountain.
There was a close bond between these two eldest members of the Chit-
tick family, and Ellen remained with Thomas as his housekeeper for
some thirteen years.

Further misfortune overtook Ellen when an injury she received
whilst assisting with some farm duties was diagnosed as a terminal il-
lness, and she was required to move to the home and care of her sister
Mary .lane, who by then had become the wife of James Johnston of
Willow Vale, Gerringong.

By nature, Ellen was quiet and reserved, of a kindly disposition but
possessing the same resolute character as her brothers, who looked upon
this elder sister with warm affection and gratitude.

The high regard with which this young woman was held within the
community, and the admiration for the manner in which she endured a
long and painful illness is evidenced in the following extract from the
Kiama lndependent of May 28th,1896.Ii seems truly remarkable that in
those horse and buggy days over 300 persons attended her funeral, and
that at the subsequent Memorial Service the churcli was full to
overflowing.

Extract - KIAMA INDEPENDANT - THURSDAY,
MAY 28, 1896

The death of Miss Ellen Chittick, daughter of Jane and Augustus Chittick, aged 39 years
which took place at the residence of her only sister, Mrs James Johnston, of Geningong,

t2

,,t ltrida,,- the 8th instant, was briefly mentioned in this journal at the time, and we have

, ,t\ t0 add that she was one of afamily of eight children, two daughters and six sons, who

,unt, out with their widowed'mother (sister of the late James Mofrin), from County Fer-
.ttiltugh, Ireland, to this district aboutffteen years a4o, where they all settled down tofar-
,titry petsuits, Thomas at &ddteback, Andrew at Mount Brandon, Henry ot Jerara,

l,,lteit at Omega, James at Kangaroo Valley and William and his sister (Mrs Johnstone)
, ()erringong. Deceased was buried the following day in the htblic cemetary, Gerr-
'tr.,ng, bZsidZ the remains of her mother who had gone before, and .a large.number of
i,tiral yaTrorlrt were contributed by sympathetic friends. king a member of the Weslean

Iturch, thefuneral service was conducted by the Rev. M H Parkinson, and on thefollow-
,tt. Sunday-he also preached an appropriate sermon, the Church beingfull to the doors.

ELLEN CHITTICK
b. 16-8-1854
Fermanagh, lreland
d. 8-5-1896
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WILLIAM
JOHIV

CHITTICK
1856-1939

William John Chittick, aged 24, arrived in Australia with his
mother, five brothers and two sisters, and after their mother's death
moved to Cerringong.

On arrival, John Chittick worked for William Maynes at Toolijoa
on the property now known as "Innisfail". The Maynes family showed
him kindness during his time of employment and his later association
with the family. After leaving lVlaynes'he worked for a time in Fox-
ground and then moved to Kangaroo Valley where he worked with Jack
Walker, clearing scrub.

During this period he courted Catherine Elizabeth Nelson, the
second daughter of Thomas and Mary Nelson of "Glenmurray",
Kangaroo Valley. They were married at the only church in Kangaroo
Valley, the Church of England, on July 22nd,l89l,although both were
of the Methodist faith.

After their marriage John and Catherine farmed for a short time in
Bendeela. They then moved to Gerringong and leased the property of
"Ben l,oban", initially living at the residence of "Billow View", until
such time as a house was built on the farm. When brother Tom Chittick
went to the North Coast, John acquired his lease on Saddleback and us-
ed this as a dry run. He farmed at "Ben Loban" for nearly fifty years and
raised a family of 3 boys and 6 girls; Bill, Nelson, Dck, Rene, Ivy,
Rebecca, Nellie, Verlie and Sadie.

John and Catherine's home was always open to visitors. Regulars
around showtime were the James Chittick family with their string of
horses. The "Ben Loban" farm was visited by holiday makers from the
nearby Werri Beach camping area, giving the youngsters a taste of farm
life.

After 28 years of marriage Catherine was striken with Black Flu
and was ill for only a few days. Her death came as a great shock to her
family and many friends. A memorial service was held in the Gerr-
ingong Methodist Church where she was praised for her work in the
community, particularly among the sick.

John Chittick was noted for his Irish brogue, typically heard when
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racing full speed to catch the 7 a.m. milk train to Sydney. John, with son
Bill, horse and cart, jostling milk cans and inevitably his team of dogs
following, would shout "Hurry up Billy, 'ere she comes full stretch
gallup up I h'11".

John, a devoted family man survived his wife by 20 years and car-
ried on at "Ben L.oban" with his family, in particular, his four daughters
(Ivy, Nellie, Verlie and Sadie) who remained single. After his death the
farm was relinquished and the herd dispersed.

WILLIAM JOHN
THOMAS CHITTICK

1892-1940

Bill holdin9 "Cribf",Oone of the James

William John Thomas was born in Kangaroo Valley on 7th
February, 1892, the eldest of John and Catherine Chittick's family of
nine children.

Bill came to Gerrringong when only two years of age and here
spent the greater part of his life. Following his marriage to Minnie Mace
they spent a short period in Queanbeyan.

As a young man Bill contracted meningitis and was physically han-
dicapped for the rest of his life. He became a familiar sight on his horse
in the area droving cattle. His services were sought after by many
farmers for a variety of jobs, as he was proficient in many aspects of far-
ming activity.

All his life he was a staunch member of the Orange Lodge.
Bill and his wife Minnie purchased a home in Jupiter Street, where

they resided until Bill's death on the 3lst December, 1940, followed by
his wife only some few weeks later.

MARY JANE IRENE CHITTICK 1893.1960

Mary Jane Irene (Rene)was bom at Kangaroo Valley on 2lst June,
1893, the eldest of John and Catherine Chittick's six daughters. When
only a baby she moved with her parents and elder brother Bill to the Ben
Loban property at Geningong.

t6

After completing her schooling Rene worked at home for some
rrrrc. then moved back to Kangaroo Valley to care for her grandmother
'"lr'lson, who was in ill health. Shortly after Mrs. Nelson's death, Rene
,, e ured a position for some two years with a private girls'school at Hay,
,ire r which she moved back to Gerringong and commenced a shop and
L;r roorlS business in the two-storied stone building just north of the

,,rCsert day Post Office.
Rene quickly gained recognition for her cooking ability and was

,irvays proud that the late Sir Charles Kingsford Smith dined at her
, srablishment whilst in Gerringong preparing for his epic flight to New
,'caland, and that she was asked to prepare the food for the flight.

It was during this time that she married Harold Mace and after
lisposing of the business they moved to Queanbeyan, where they resid-
,l lbr some 12 months. They then moved to Sydney, to the north-side
rrburb of Asquith where they both lived until their passing, and where

rlrc one daughter of the marriage, Cynthia, still resides.

KATHLEEN IVA CHITTICK 1894.1960

Kathleen Iva was born at Gerringong on the l9th November,
:i94, the second daughter of John and Catherine Chittick.

Following the sudden death of her mother in l9l9 lvy, as she was
:rown, being one of the eldest of a young family of nine took much of
,c responsibility of household and farm work. She like her sisters mov-
,l irom "Ben l-oban" after the death of her father, and for a period of
rrre Ivy acted as housekeeper for her cousins Gus and Bob Johnston.

t ,,nr rotv,, from teft, Ivy *o ,*,to#f!oii1;g1;r.,rfL Nettie, Rene, Jean (wife cotin
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She then moved to Asquith to live with her younger sisters Verlie and
Sadie.

Ivy was always a regular worshipper at the Methodist Church and
a,ssisted in many practical ways with its activities. On leaving Gerr-
ingong she was tendered a farewell by the Methodist folk, when her
work for the church and community was acknowledged. Ivy was a
member of the Loyal Orange Lodge.

In Asquith she became a respected member of that community,
where her constant acts of kindness endeared her to all.

Ivy passed away on the 28tti November, 1960 aged 67.

MAGRETTA ELLEN CHITTICK 1896.T957

Magretta Ellen, known always as Nellie, the third daughter of John
and Catherine Chittick was born at "Elen foban", Gerringong on the
22nd June, 1896.

After leaving school Nellie sr:cured a position in a local store and
worked there for a number of years. When she left this employ she and
another workmate Austin Carroll, opened a General Store in Gerr-

The "Chittick & Carroll" store and delivery truck, Fern Street, Gerringong.

ingong where they traded for many years including the war years of
1939-45, when ration coupons were in use.

After this business was sold Nellie lived in semi retirement in Gerr-
ingong, and it was during this time that she endeared herself to many
young people in the area, and was known as Aunty Nellie to them all.
Many recall the great sing-alongs held in her home with her playing the
piano.

She passed away in Gerringong on the 2lst June, 1957.

l8

JAMES ANDREW
NELSON CHITTICK

1898-1938

James Andrew Nelson (known as Nelson), was born on the 6th
,lrrrch, 1898, the second son and fifth child of John and Catherine Chit-
r, k.

He spent the greater part of his life in Gerringong where he follow-
, ,l l'arming pursuits. With his sisters Rene and Verlie, he left home to
,rork Moffitts'farm at Willow Vale for a number of years.

After his marriage to Lilla Morrow they farmed at Hindmarsh's
\lne Bank". The next move was to Kangaroo Valley where the proper-

r "Oakdale" was purchased from George Tait in 1931, and it was here
rlnt Nelson died suddenly in 1938 at the early age of 39,leaving a wife
r,) rear two young sons, Colin and Billy.

Nelson a keen breeder of A.l.S. cattle competed with success at
,rcal shows. At the time of his sudden death he was looking forward to
irrking his first team to the Sydney Royal Show.

Possessing a bright jovial personality Nelson gave much of his short
lrle to helping others, he was a devoted family man, loyal friend and
rrcighbour.

REBECCA CHITTICK 1900.1901

Rebecca, born the lgth April, 1900, died 6th August, 1901, the
.rxth child of John and Catherine Chittick.

DAYID HENRY
ROBERT CHITTICK

1902-1960

David Henry Robert (nicknamed Dck)
was bom on lsth November, 1902, the
youngest son of John and Catherine Chittick.

Dck at daughter's wedding.
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Dick spent all his life in Gerringong where he pursued a number of
occupations. Firstly he worked on the home farm with his father, then
on Noble's property opposite the Methodist Church.

During this period he married Constance Maude Mitchell and
together they raised three daughters, Fay, Betty and Robyn.

Dck's next venture was as a milk vendor in the town area, after
which he and his wife operated a fruit shop and milk bar in Fern Street,
Gerringong.

A familiar sight at sales in the area, Dick was a dealer in cattle and
horses. Another of his business ventures was to hire out horses to
tourists in the area. Recognised always as an outstanding horseman,
Dck and his pony "Currie" became well known for their success, par-
ticularly in sporting events, at shows throughout the South Coast.

Dck Chittick passed away in March 1960, and his wife, Connie, on
l3th February, 1980.

DAISY ANNE VERYL CHITTICK 1904.1970

Daisy Anne Veryl, known as Verlie, was born at "Ben Loban" on
the 16th October, 1904, the fourth daughter and eighth child of John
and Catherine Chittick.

Following her schooling at the Gerringong Public School, she
assisted at home with the household and farm work. After the family
left the farm Verlie, who was a noted cook, took positons with various
Guest Houses in the area.

When the Kiama Clothing Mill commenced operations she worked
there for a period of time. She also worked as a cook at the Kiama
Dstrict Hospital.

In the latter part of her life she moved to Asquith with her sisters
Ivy and Sadie, it was there that she passed away on the 27thMay,1970
aged 66.

LILLIAN IDA CHITTICK 1909.

Lillian Ida was born on the 2lst April, 1909, the youngest of John
and Catherine's family of nine children, and was only l0 years of age
when her mother passed away.

Sadie, as she was known, attended Gerringong Public School, after
leaving school she assisted at home with the household duties and farm
work.

Following her father's death Sadie, with her sisters, left "Ben
loban" and took up residence in Blackwood Street. She later moved to
Asquith where she still resides, there, as in Gerringong, she has become
involved in the work of the Methodist Church, now the Asquith Uniting
Church, which she attends regularly.

Not being married Sadie became the adoring Aunt to her many
20

kdie.

rieces and nephews and later their children and because of her bright
rnd friendly personality she is known as Aunty Sadie to many outside
ire family.
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A]YDREW
CHITTICK

1857-1920

Andrew was born in the County Fermangh, Ireland, on 5th
May, 1857, the fourth child of Gustavus and Jane Chittick. His first few
years in Australia were spent working in the Gerringong/
Saddleback/Kiama area.

In July, 1883 he married Elizabeth Johnston at Mt. Brandon,
Saddleback. Following their marriage they went to farm at Robertson
on land which was part of a grant given to the Moffitt family in 1865.

This land is situated near the junction of Jamberoo Pass and the
Illawarra Highway and the home they occupied is still standing today.
Whilst at Robertson three of their children, Mary Jane (May), Gustavus
and Thomas, were born. Stories have been told of Andrew, Elizabeth
and two of the children riding a draught horse to church each Sunday.

Early in 1890 they moved to Mt. Brandon where a daughter,
Margaret Matilda Oilly), and a son, Andrew, were born. Later they
moved to Druewalla, Jamberoo where the two youngest children, Annie
and John were born. A photo taken at Druewalla fthool in 1899 shows
four of the children, Gus, Tom, Mary Jane (May) and Margaret fiilly)
in attendance.

Following several bad droughts in the early 1900's Andrew and
Elizabeth decided to move to the North Coast. They left by boat for
Lismore in 1906 and on arrival stayed with relatives, (the Johnstons)at
Pearces Creek.

Andrew first worked as a share farmer with a Mr. Anderson at
Eureka; after twelve months he moved to another farm owned by
Henry Slade at Rosebank. Mr. Slade had selected this farm and two ad-
joining properties when only virgin scrub.

Within a short time Andrew was in a position to buy the farm from
Mr. Slade which he named "Tarella". With his family, he worked this
property until his death in December, 1920. His wife Elizabeth died
agd76, on 4th December, 1933.

Andrew Chittick was possessed of a bright genial disposition a
friend of all and enemy of none. Since boyhood a prominent merrrber of
the Methodist Church he occupied the position of Circuit Stewart for 30
years as well as being a member of the lnyal Orange lnstitution.
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,'\. on which he built a new home, this building, said to cost some two
,tlred pounds, is still standing in good condition. It was here that the
childien of the marriage were born - Dulcie (deceased 1978), Eric,

vor, Spencer and Ken.
During his lifetime Gus took an active interest in community af-

'., in particular the Church and P. & C. Association. With only a

rtcd education, he nevertheless possessed a keen mathematical mind
rch appears to have passed down through the generations.

Florence Amy Chittick passed away on lst August, 1959' and Gus
'd just another three months, and died on lst November, 1959, aged

vears.

THOMAS HENRY CHITTICK 1889.1965

Thomas Henry was born at Robertson on the I lth December,
r{9. the third child of Andrew and Elizabeth Chittick.

Tom spent his early life on the South Coast and here gained his

rooling, firstly at Mt. Brandon, then Druewalla.

The remains oJ Andrew and Eliz.abeth's home, Robertson.

MARY JANE CT.TITTICK 1886.1953
Mary Jane (May) was born at Robertson on the 2nd February,

1886. the eldest child of Andrew and Elizabeth Chittick.
She lived on the South Coast until 1906 and in that year she moved

with her parents, sisters and brothers to the North Coast.
May, as she was known, renrained with her family at Rosebank

near Lismore until her marriage to Raymond Bowden (a lay preacher of
Methodist Church) and then movr:d to Newcastle where she spent the
remainder of her life.

There were four children of the marriage, Ern, Ivy, Reg and
Neville.

May passed away on the 5th August, 1953, aged 67 . Her husband
Ray died 1950.

GUSTAYUS CHARLES
CHITTICK 1887.1959

Gustavus Charles was born at Robertson on 9th November, 1887,
the second child of Andrew and Elizabeth Chittick.

Before moving to the North Coast in 1906 he lived at Mt. Brandon
and Druewalla, where he attended school.

On arrival in the Richmond River area, Gus went first with his
parents to a dairy farm leased from a Mr. Anderson at Eureka. Twelve
months later they moved to Rosebank, and Gus resided here until 1915.

Following his marriage to Amy Florence Sawtell in that year, Gus
purchased the farm adjacent to that of his father, comprising some 108

24
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In 1906 he went with his family and settled on the North Coast.
Tom, like his brothers, helped on the family property at Rosebank,

but following rhe outbreak of the I 91 4- I 8 war, tre eniisteo in the Armed
Forces and saw active service overseas, for the duration of the war.
while engaged in active duties in France Tom received a decoration for
bravery. Following his return from war service, he again took up farm-
ing an occupation he followed all his life.

In 1925 he married Florence Parmentor and they settled at
Rosebank; here their two children Gordon and l,orna wer-e born.

From Rosebank they went to Codrington, then Ballina, where Tom
passed away on 31st May, 1965. His wife Florence still survives.

ELLEN MARGARET MATILDA CHITTICK
1890-1968

_Ellen Margaret Matilda (Tilly)was born on 23rd September, lg90
at Saddleback, Kiama, the fourth child of Andrew and Elizabeth
Chittick.

She attended school at Druewalla, Jamberoo and in 1906 moved
with her family to the Richmond River area of the North coast where
they carried on dairy farming.

_ In 1915 Tilly married Irslie Walmsley and they took up residence
at Rosebank near Lismore. Here their four children, lrila 

-(deceased),

Alma (deceased), Mavis and Mervyn were born. Eleven years later they
moved to Corndale and the family remained here until 1936 when they
purchased a farm at Caniaba.

Tilly's husband lcslie died in 1944 aged 54.1n 1947 she settled in
Lismore, her son Mervyn taking over the family property at Caniaba
and she remained in Lismore until her death in 1968, aged 77.

Despite her involvment in running the family farm she was very
active in community and church activities. Tilly, as she was fondli
known, was noted for her wonderful hospitality - especially to relativei
from the South Coast.

ANDREW MOFFITT CHITTICK 1893.1967
Andrew Moffitt, third son and fifth member of Andrew and

Elizabeth Chittick's family was born on the 27th August, 1893.
Andrew was 15 years of age when he came to the North Coast.

After a few years helping his family on the dairy farm, he branched out
on his own into cattle dealing,leasing neighbouring properties to hold
his stock.

Riding on. horseback throughout the Mullumbimby and Nimbin
districts, purchasing cattle, he became well known for his fine stock
horses and well trained cattle dogs, many friends giving him their dogs
to train. In 1916 Andy purchased his first car and went further afield
and bought cattle from the Tweed to the Clarence and New England
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lablelands. Eventually becoming a well known grazier owning many
properties throughout the district, as well as his "Hiawatha" property at
I\rrroughby, where he built his home following his marriage to
Winifred Bailey in 1918.

During the 1920's he instigated the first shipment of cattle by boat
lrom Ballina to Sydney for sale at Homebush. When abattoirs were
established at Byron Bay in the late 1920's he was employed as their
urttle buyer for a period of time. During World War I Andy bought and
e xported remount horses for the Indian Army serving overseas.

Andy took an active interest in his local community all his life. A
Superintendent and teacher at the local Sunday School, as well as a
trustee of the Church. He served as President of the P & C Association.
Andy inaugurated the Junior Farnters'Movement in the Dorroughby
rrrea, and was president and a district delegate of this movement; his
t'hildren and grandchildren still retain this interest.

He served as president of the Primary Producers' Union for seven-
tcen years and was a councillor of ihe Terania Shire for nineteen years
serving several terms as president. Many local organisations benefited
lrom his help, and young men in the district sought his advice and
;rssistance in purchasing properties and cattle.

Andy was greatly in demand at local functions, being an amateur
rructioneer of no mean crder; he always recorded good results with his
good humour and art of extracting the last penny.

Enjoying good health all his life Andrew worked at his chosen pro-
lcssion until his death on the l8th July, 1967 . His wife Winifred still sur-
vives. There were two children of the marriage, Olga and Noel.

lndrew and Elizabeth and their seven children. Front,from left, Margaret (Tilly), John,
Anne. fuck, from left, Tom, Gus, May, Andy.
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ANNIE ELIZABETH CHRISTINA CHITTICK
1896-1974

Annie Elizabeth Christina v/as the sixth child of Andrew and
Elizabeth Chittick, born at Drueu'alla, Jamberoo on l4th July, 1896.

She attended school at Druewalla before moving with her family to
the North Coast in 1906, where they settled at Rosebank, near Lismore.
Annie remained with the family here until the home was destroyed by
fire in 1933.

Following this, some time was spent in Newcastle until Annie final-
ly settled in Lismore, where she lived until her death in 1974.

Whilst residing at Bailey Street, Lismore, Annie took in paying
guests for quite a period of time, during which she formed many firm
friendships with those who shared her home; she had a kindly nature
and a genuine interest in people.

This interest extended particularly to members of her own family
and she is perhaps best remembered for the regular correspondence she
conducted with all branches of the Chittick family.

From left, Anne, Andy, Tilly and Tom taken outside Rosebank Methodist Church.

ROBERT JOHN ERNEST CHITTICK
1901-1950

Robert John Ernest was the youngest in a family of seven children
of Andrew and Elizabeth Chittick.

Born at Druewalla, Jamberoo on the 3rd April, 1901 and at the age
of five years moved with his family to the North Coast.

John (as he was known) because of frail health was cared for by his
sister Annie following the death of their parents. He passed away at the
age of 49 years in Newcastle on the l9th October, 1950.
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MARY
JA]YE

CHITTICK
1858-1925.

Mary Jane, the fifth child of Gustavus and Jane Chittick, was born
28th December, 1958, in County Fermanagh, Ireland.

On arrival in Australia she, like her sister Ellen, was found to be

rl'fering from Typhoid fever. Following her recovery, Mary .Jane
,rvelled to Gerringong and commenced work with the Miller family at

tenfrew Park", where her younger brother Henry was also employed'
:re was with this family for five years and the friendships formed were
, last a lifetime.

Mary Jane was married on l5th January, 1886, to James Johnston,

widower with three children; a son Charles and twin daughters Lillian
rrd May.

Following the marriage the family resided at "Ferndale", Willow
'ale, and it wis here that Mary Jane's four children were born, namely

iustavus, Ida and twins Robert and Ellen; Ellen survived only l0
;ceks.

The "Ferndale" home was situated near what is now the O'Sullivan
,airy, but James Johnston shortly built a new residence, named

Itidgewood" and this house is still standing'

In her early sixties Mary Jane suffered a series of strokes, which
rrlminated in her death on the l8th April, 1925,aged 66 years. Her hus-

and James passed away on 29th December, 1930, aged75.

Mary Jane is remembered for her resolute disposition, kindly
rature and deep Christian beliefs. Mrs. Rae Johnston (now 90 years of
,gs) who married Charles, Mary Jane's step-son, recently recalled one of
iie Sunday rituals: "Mary Jane being driven to Church in a sulky pulled

v the pony 'Trixie'. The pony true to her name was full of tricks and
4ary Jine would sit bolt upright clutching gnmly to the side of the seat

rs though fearing the worst." Mrs. Johnston remembers her as a.person
rcver known tobe idle and relates one of her favourite expresions: "I
;refer to sit idle and do something, rather than sit idle and do nothing".
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MARY JANE CHIT
b. 28-1 2-1858
Fermanagh, lreland
m. 15-1-1886
d. 18-4-1 925
JAMES JOHNST
b. 1 855
d. 29-12-1930

AUGUSTUS EDWARD JOHNSTON
b. 1 9-8-1888
m. 13-10-1917 & 1940
d. 6-10-1 950
ELSIE RUBY MAYNES
b. 1 888
d 15-12-1926
ANNIE LACHLAN

.IDA JANE JOHNSTON
b.26-4-1892
m. January 1 937
d. 22-9-1956
JOHN CHARLES JAMES TREEVE
b.4-7-1891
d. 1 4-7 -197 6

.THOMAS ROBERT JOHNSTON
b. 1 895
d. 17-12-1959

,IMES AUGUSTUS EDWARD JOHNSTON
1888-1950

James Augustus Edward Johnston was born on I9th {ugust, 1888,
, cldest child of James Johnston and his second wife, the former Mary
rre Chittick.

Gus, as he was always known, lived all his life in Willow Vale,
.:rringong, where he farmed; firstly with his father, then later in part-
rship with his younger brother, Robert, and an elder step-brother,
rarles, these three trading as Johnston Bros.

On 13th October, l9l7 Gus married Miss Ruby Maynes, member
a well-known and respected district family. At this time a new home,
rned "Ridgewood" was built on the family property into which James

d Mary Jane, with Ida and Robert moved, whilst the newlyweds
cupied the old homestead.

No family was born to Gus and Ruby, and on l5th December,
126 Gus suffered the loss of his wife at the age of 37; his mother had
:d the previous year.

Gus then moved to Ridgewood to live with his father, sister and
.rther. Ida kept house for the 3 men until the death of James and then
'r marriage. A cousin, Miss Ethel Johnston of Lismore, then moved to
idgewood for a short time to care for Gus and Bob.

In the 1940's Gus Johnston married again, this time a widow, Mrs.
nnie (Nan) Lachlan. The old Johnston home was dismantled and some

James and Mary Jane and their three children lfrom left) Gul Bob and lda'
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of the materials used to construct a cottage on the farm for Gus and
Nan.

In addition to farming, Gus and Charlie worked for the Auctioneer-
ing firm established by Alexander Campbell. Regular sales were held in
Gerringong, and clearance sales along the coast and in Kangaroo Valley
and the two Johnston Bros. were highly regarded for their ability to
handle stock.

For some 40 years Gus Johns;ton delivered the farm milk and cream
to the Gerringong Dairy Society by horse and cart and established a
remarkable record of always being first to arrive for both morning and
afternoon deliveries.

Gus was a horse-lover, and 'ryhether riding or driving in the sulky
was always impeccably turned out. His greatest pride was his grey pony
"Whitenose", acquired from his uncle, James Chittick. Whitenose was
in the charge of Casey Nelson, where he travelled the New South Wales
show circuit and up to Cairns, in Queensland, and won literally
hundreds of ribbons in jumping and sporting events. Whitenose won
further awards at local shows after the war when under the care of Mr.
Jack McGee.

Gus Johnston died quite suddenly at his home in Willow Vale on
6th October, 1950, aged 62years, and was cremated the following day
at Woronora Crematorium.

IDA JANE JOITNSTON 1892.1956

Ida Jane Johnston was born at Willow Vale, Gerringong on 26th
April, 1892, daughter of James Johnston and the former Mary Jane
Chittick.

Ida enjoyed a happy childhood in the home with her brothers Gus
and Bob. In her early twenties when Gus married, she moved with her
parents and Bob into the new home, "Ridgewood", where for many
years she kept house, and cared for her parents and brothers.

Of quiet and gentle disposition, Ida was devoted to her family, and
to the Gerringong Methodist Church. She gave many years of service as

a Sunday School teacher, and in the choir, and when the Ladies'Aid
was formed Ida became the first secretary of this dedicated group of
ladies.

On 3fth January, 1932lda Johnston married Mr. John Treeve at
the Wesley Chapel, Sydney, and she and John resided at Rockdale until
her death in 1956. No family were born to Ida and Jack, but lda, with
the assistance of her husband, again cared for her brother Robert at
their home in Rockdale;truly a devoted sister.
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{,HOMAS ROEERT JOHNSTON 1895.1959

on l Tttr February 1895 twins were born to James Johnston and his

I'e, the former Mary Jane Chittick. The children were named Thomas

rbert and Elten MititOa. Unfortunately Ellen lived but a short time,

.1 was interred on 5th MaY, 1895.
Misfortune also overtook Robert when at an early age he con-

Lcted poliomylitis; this left him with a severe disability in one foot and

,r his entire liie he was able to walk only with great difficulty, and with
re use of a walking stick.

Bob Johnston spent almost all his life on the family farm at willow
ale, Gerringong, firstly at the oltl homestead, and then at the new

i.idgewood,;hohe, where he and his brother were cared for firstly by

,eir-sister, Ida, and then by a cour;in, Miss Ethel Johnston'

A member of the Johnsion Bros. farming team, Bob' due to his han-

.up, *u, not able to undertake heavy farming duties' However, he did

uch'of the dairy work, helping with the hand-milking and keeping

,)se account of all the high quaiitv milk and cream produced on their
rrm. [Ie was fond of horses, and.moved around the farm on his small

rny and often drove to town or church by horse and sulky'
Towards the end of his life Robert Johnston moved to Rockdale to

r,e with his sister and brother-in-law, and after lda's death entered a

rrrvalescent home, where he died on lTth December, 1959'

Ridgewood Homestead
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HEIVRY
CHITTICK

1860-1943

Following the death of their mother, and news of the loss of the in-
vestment capital she had forwarded from Ireland, the six Chittick
brothers arrived in Gerringong alm'cst destitute. Henry and his younger
brother Robert rode double over S:rddleback Mountain on an old horse
they had acquired, where they were given work by a Mr. Somerville, a
farmer there.

Some time later Henry moved back to Omega and worked for the
Miller family at Renfrew Park; he often spoke of having ploughed the
land where Omega Railway Statiorr now stands prior to the railway be-
ing extended to Nowra by the contractor James Pritchard, in 1893.

On l0th August, 1886 Henry Chittick paid twelve pounds to a

David Moffitt, an agent at Robertson, for the balance of a [.ease held by
Mr. Alcom at Kangaloon, and brother Robert then rejoined him. Close
by was brother Andrew farming on land selected by the Moffitt family
on Jamberm Mountain Road, Robertson.
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The marriage of Henry and Margaret Johnston took place in the

Westeyan parsoiage, Kiami on 9th December, 1885. The celebrant was

n*- ijturron, unl attendants were Mary Jane Chittick and James

Johnston."'-- 
Ait., dairy-farming and potato-growing on the northern side of the

Wingeecarribee Swamp tbr some two years, Hgnry and M,argaret

i.t"rlJ t" Wyalla, Jamberoo, where they leased the property i}ogd-
tioof; iror James Wallace, and it was here that their first son, Charles'

was born.-- 
Frorn Wyalla the family moved to Jerrara to lease Cunningham's

farm-. Ftut Rock", and from here Henry carted milk to Kiama Railway

Siuiio', to Ue seni by rail in cans to Sydney for the city milk trade'

Sor.ii..r a second 
-ho^e 

*us hooked up in front of the cart horse to

help haul the load up from Flat Rock.- ' in iSqS Henry bttlttict made his first purchase of land, from John

Colley at Jerrara, ioon to be followed by that of adjoining_ land from

M;;6 King. Dueto hard work and good business sense, further proper-

il;;h;t;t followed, including a dry run area in Foxground, Glenburn

Lemon Grove' Jerrara' earlY 1900's'

farm at Jamberoo, now farmed by Mr' John East' and part of the John

i{oUU niu.ttdale estate known as "Rosebank"'---- 
Guurg the "lemon Grove" property at Jerrara to his son Charles

to .onii*."*orfing, Henry *oue'd wjttr itre remainder of the family to

ii";i;-;;nL ui ;erib Banli", Rose Valley, parr of the original srant to

ivriittier Hindmarsh, which he purchased in 1912'",-"T;;gAy ;rur( in the life of Henry chittick with the untimely

o.uttr,^in"i qbS, oi ttit wife Margar et.at the^age of only 42 years' leaving
fri,o *lit, iiue ititOrrn;Ctrarteslaged 16, Guitavus 13, Jane_1.1, Percy 9

;il Ni;t^t v.uir. ft nr''s devot'ion to and provision for his children

then became his chief concern.
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Except for an attempt at retirement in the suburb of Bexley with
- daughter May in 1923, Henry spent the remainder of his life at
,lne Bank", until his death on 2lst August, 1943, aged 82 years.

Henry Chittick, and later his sons, became widely known as dairy
mers, and for the breeding and exhibiting of A.LS. cattle from the
80's. By the purchase of progeny from the Dudgeon "Prince" line and
ro. Grey's "Togo" he established a stud herd capable of a place at the
ryal Agricultural Show as early as 1910. From the "Lemon Grove"
rd Henry and his three sons later raised the "Alne Bank" and "The
ires" herds and prizes won at local and Royal shows by these dairy cat-
are almost too numerous to record; sales of these animals reached

rrstralia-wide, and, of late, overseas.
Henry was also active in public affairs, being a member of local

runcil, as a shareholder of the Gerringong Dairy Co., where he was
,t to enliven the Annual meetings with some rather pungent com-
cnts, often with a biblical turn of phrase, for he was a keen student of
e Scriptures.

In fact Henry Chitrick, as a regular worshipper at and Trustee of
e Gerringong Methodist Church till the time of his death, was noted
r his devotion to the Christian faith. The following few lines are an ex-
tct from a tribute to him printed in "The Methodist".

"A kindly, courteous man, he was filled with the dignity and
r:;dom of one who lives close to Nature and Nature's God, sharing with
im the task of making life spring forth from the good brown earth. He
.rs a man of rich and deep experience and character."

CHARLES ROBERT CHITTICK 1888.1965

Charles Robert was born at Jamberoo on the 22nd February, 1888,
c eldest of Henry and Margaret Chittick's five children.

After leaving school his early life was spent helping his father and
rrthers carry on the "Lemon Grove" A.LS. Stud established by Henry
rittick in the late 1880's.

At the age of sixteen, following the death of his mother, Charles
,. eived a letter from his Uncle Bob (a copy of which is published later
the book), many of the ideals he followed during his lifetime were

ien from this letter (page 45).

Charles married Winifred Heather Vance in l9l7 and they then

'umed control of the "Lemon Grove" stud at Jerrara, Henry and fami-
moving to "Alne Bank", Gerringong. While at Jerrara their five

rldren, Henry, Lloyd (deceased 1940), Robin, Betty and Percy, were
fn.

In 1950, following resumption of his Jerrara farm for a town water
pply, the family moved to Kiama where Charles had purchased the
rperty "Strathleven" from the Stewart family. While at Kiama as well
continuing stud cattle breeding, the family conducted a milk vendor-
: business. Due to urban development in this area it again became
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I
necessary to move the stud, and in 1963 the present "Lemon Grove" pro-
perty at Jamberoo was purchased from the Colley family.

Charles devoted a lifetime to producing cattle which could take
their place amongst the best of the breed, and stock from this stud has
been used to establish many herds throughout the Commonwealth as

well as overseas. This tradition is being carried on in his name, firstly by
his sons and now his grandsons. Today "l€mon Grove" is recognised as

one of the leading A.LS. studs in the Commonwealth.
Charles was a foundation member of the Illawarra Dairy Shorthorn

Society formed in l910 and which in 1930 became the A.I.S. Society.
He was also a life member of the Kiama Show Society and a foundation
member of the Advisory Committee of the Jamberoo Junior Farmers'
Movement.

In 1931 Charles was elected an Alderman of the Jamberoo

Photo taken at Charles and lilinifred's wedding. Front row, from left, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Vance, Henry, Charles, l4tinifred, Vera (Waters) and Gus. fuck row,from left, Ar-
chie and Lil Alexander and baby Heather, Rev. McCullum, Hany (Vance), Janey, John

and Julia krnes, Muriel Grey (Martin), furah Robinson, May and Percy.

Municipal Council and was a member of Council until 1955. During this
period he served three terms as Mayor.

At the age of twelve he began his service for the Methodist Church
and was involved in its work until his death. For 47 years he was a
Trustee of the Jamberoo Methodist Church and held the position of
Secretary and Treasurer of the Trust for 33 years. He was also a Steward
of the Kiama Circuit for 46 years.

Charles' death on the 5th May, 1965, aged 77 brought the first
38

l'ri'.k ir the close-knit family of Henry and Margaret chittick. His wife', \ (r\ ur LIs uruDE-r\lll[ rarnlly or flgnry ano Margaret Uhltt
\t rriifred pqFed. away 7th July, 1976, aged g2 years.

The following is an extract from a tribute expressed at thell. ltaSSing:
time of

"Charles Robert chittick has been closely involved in this community, and his hard
'rk rhroughout all hi lifg was an exampre io ail who met him of what i", oi "iiiiii' tugh.clecrrcated and.untiring effort. In all his work and dealings he was aJine christian)tr \s life was devoted to the work of God and hisfeltow men ii the comminity. wi iittt:s his inJluence and help, but havb his example and are inspired by his devo"tion lo tie

,,t.qs he valued so highly andfor which he worked so well.'"

Lemon Grove Buttercup ll, Champion Butterfat Award I9l4

i amon Grove Margaret
: I. Champion and
irand Champion 1980.

:ir1;1i).\\-]g\5*'r+*.
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GUSTAVUS ERNEST CHITTICK 1892.1973

Gustavus Ernest, second son of Henry and Margaret Chittick, was

born at Jamberoo on 20th April, 1892. He attended Jerrara Public

S.trooi und th.n worked on the family farm "Lemon Grove"' His

mother died when he was thirteen years of age.

In l9l2 Henry Chittick purchased "Alne Bank", Gerringong and

Gus moved there with the family, where he resided until his death on

2lst February, 1973 in his 8lst year.
On the i4tir Aprit, 1923, Gus married Daisy May Nelson at the

Randwick Methodisl church. The officiating minister being the Rev.

Thomas Jenkins and the attendants Nelson chittick and May chittick.
There were two sons of the marriage, John Henry and Gordon

Augustus.
Following his marriage Gus leased "Alne Bank" from his father and

here ran a daiiy and stud cattle farm. He later bought other dairy farms

and in the late 1930's, "Alne Bank", from his father. He was a dairy

farmer and stud A.I.S. cattle breeder, showing and dealing in cattle for
his entire life. with the Illawarra breed he made "Alne Bank" prominent

in the showrings of Sydney, Kiama, Melbourne and many other New

south wales towns in the days when the big names of the breed were

made. This was before the era of motor transport when cattle were

trucked by rail or driven many miles on foot to compete.

Gus was well known for his ability as a judge of A.I.S. cattle and he

became involved in the administration of the Society serving many years

as its President and was later elected a Patron.
He devoted a tremendous amount of time, energy and talent to

Public and Church affairs. He was an Alderman for 27 years, firstly
with the Gerringong Council, where he served several terms as Mayor.

when later Kiama, Jamberoo and Gerringong Municipalities
amalgamated he was elected the first Mayor, a position he held until his

retirement.
His efforts for Local Government were rewarded in the 1962

Queen's Birthday Honours, when he was made an ordinary officer of

tie civil Dvision of the Most Excellent order of the British Empire

(o.B.E.).
In the days when Rural Youth Clubs were known as Junior

Farmers' clubs, Gus was a local and district leader, as well.as a State

reaou, being the first country President of the state council. For this

work he was made a Life Member.
Gus was a President of the Kiama A. & H. Association and at the

time of his retirement was the longest serving committeeman'
with Gus' exceptional capacity for long concentrated hours of

labour, he was able to handle what could almost amount to two separate

careeri. He was blessed with good health for all of his eighty years.

He is buried in the Methodist portion of the Gerringong cemetery'

near his parents and Grandmother. His wife Daisy, who passed away on

3lst August, 1976 is buried beside him.
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MARGARET JANE CHTTTICK 1894.1970

Henry and Margaret Chittick's third child, and first daughter, was
,)rn on 20th April, 1894. Christened Margaret Jane, but known to
rinily and friends as Janie, she spent a happy childhood as the family
,rmed various properties in the Jamberoo district, and received most of
'r schooling at Jerrara.

This carefree existence ended, however, with the early and tragic
:ath of Margaret Chittick at only 42 years of age. Although then but
I years old, Janie, with the guidance of her father and practical
;sistance of Julia Blanchfield, assumed a large share of the responsibili-
, of running the family home at Jerrara and later at "Alne Bank", Gerr-
rgong, and caring for her 5 yearold sister, May, and her three brothers.
)uring these adolescent years was set a pattern of unselfish devotion to
rmily which followed through in later life to her husband, daughter,
lva. son-in-law and grand-children.

On 29th July, 1922, Janie married Mervyn John Walker at the
{ethodist Church, Glebe. The celebrant was Rev. Thomas Jenkin,
rrmer minister in the Kiama district, and the attendants were May
hittick and Vincent Walker.

Following a honeymoon spent, in part, visiting various members of
ie Chittick and Johnston families who had settled in the Lismore
istrict, the young couple moved into a new home on "Hillbyrne" farm,
rrt of John Walker's "Beachlands" property, on Crooked River road,
ierringong. Here they engaged in dairy farming, and breeding the
;{illbyrne" A.I.S. stud cattle until their retirement to the township in
rrly 1958.

Janie Walker remained always a staunch adherent of the Methodist
hurch in Gerringong, being a life long member of the Ladies'Aid, and
keen choir member.

In the Chittick tradition, always a hard and conscientious worker
rnie gave tirelessly of her energy both at home and on the farm, in addi]
rn to fully supporting a husband deeply involved in community affairs.
rrrticularly was this so during the war years as Mayoress and as Presi-
rnt of various wareffort activities. A life member of the Red Cross, she
as a foundation member of the Gerringong C.W.A. Branch, where the
rre of the Baby Health Centre became a special interest.

Due to a decline in her husband's health at a comparatively early
re, much of Janie's time and effort in her latter years were directed
,wards caring for him and for other members of her family.

Following Mervyn's death in 1962, she and sister May lived on
rgether in the former James Walker home in Fern Street (now a but-
rer's shop) until Janie suffered a severe cerebral haemorrhage. Then
,llowed a long illness, until her death on April l5th, 1970, at the age of

The final remains of Margaret Jane lie beside those of her husband
, the Columbarium of the Gerringong Uniting Church.
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TIENRY EDWARD PERCY CHITTICK
1897-1975

Henry and Margaret Chittick's youngest son was named Henry
Edward Percy, having been born at Jerrara on 9th July, 1897.

Known always as Percy, he attended Jerrara school, where his

education was rather limited due to time spent helping his brother,
Charles run the Glenburn farm at Jamberoo, and later at Jerrara.

Following his marriage to Clarice O'Brien of Gerringong in I 9l t he

farmed for a few years at "Rosebank", Kiama. ln 1924 the young couple
moved to Bolong and here they encountered many set-backs, including

From ieft: Percy, Gus and Charles. These three brothers hetd the position of Mayor,of the

adiacent Municipalities of kny, Gerringong and Jamberoo in the early 1950's'

three floods in their first year! But with perseverance and hard work
Percy established here "The Pines" A.I.S. stud, and became, like. his
brotfers, a highly respected and successful cattle breeder and exhibitor.

A committeeman of the A.I.S. Society for over thirty years, he

served for several years as President, and was also President of the

United Pure Breeders Association. As a member of the Royal Show
panel of judges he served in this capacity at Shows throughout Australia
and in New Zealand.

Many community activities claimed Percy Chittick's attention; he

was on the committee of the Shoalhaven A. & H. Society, where he

served as President for some four years, and was also an Alderman of
Berry Council for I I years, serving two terms as Mayor, after u'hich he

became a councillor of the Shire of Shoalhaven. He was also actively
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'rlved in the Junior Farmer Movement and the Bolong p. & C.
,ociation. Throughout his whole life he was a devoted member of the
thodist church.
In all these activities he was loyally supported by his wife, Clarrie,

I the family experienced a great loss at her sudden death in 1961. The
rdren of the marriage were Margie (dec'd. 1935), May, Mavis, Daisy,
,ine and Charles.

In 1950 Percy purchased a property at Numbaa where he
rtinued his dairying pursuits until the stud was dispersed in 1972.
rring this time he married Ivy Kellerher, who predeceased him in
,t7 

.

Following his retirement he took up residence in Nowra and
,rried Beth Lowe, Percy was able later to fulfill a life-time ambition,
'ing an overseas trip, to visit his ancestral home in Ireland.

Percy Chittick was a kindly, courteous ntan, a devoted father, and
,h a sincere and genuine concern for the welfare of all people with
iom he came in contact.

His widow, Beth, survives and his remains were interred in the
rwra Methodist cemetery following his death on l8th February, 1975.

MARY ANN ELIZABETH CHITTICK
1899-1973

The youngest member of Henry and Margaret Chittick's family, a
irghter named Mary Ann Elizabeth was born at Jerrara on lTth
cember, 1899.

May, as she was best known, attended Jerrara school for some
rrs and completed her schooling at Omega when the family moved to

,s locality in 1912.
Never a physically strong person, May was not able to embark

on the particular work she wished. Instead, she assisted, as well as she
rs able, with the milking and general farm chores at "Alne Bank',, and
o to dispense the frequent hospitality offered here to visiting relatives
J stock-buyers. She and her father were constant companions and she

'ed for him devotedly in his declining years.
Some time later, due to failing health May moved to'Hillbyrne"

r.l resided with her sister and brother-in-law there, and later in Fern
eet, finally returning to "Alne Bank" for a few years until her death
20th November, 1973.
From the time of leaving school until she died May worked

igently in all activities associated with the Gerringong Methodist
rurch; Sunday School, Choir, Ladies' Aid, Missions etc. A brick
rlding at Chittick lndge has recently been erected in her memory.

A selfeffacing personality, but deeply loyal and conscientious, May
rintained links by correspondence with many far-flung members of
r family, and was particularly interested in the welfare of her
rnerous grand-neices and nephews. In fact, she became affectionately
()wn as "Aunty May" to many outside the family who admired her
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struggle with failing health as she worked so tirelessly for Red Cross,
C.W.A. and other community interests. Essentially a home{over, May
was a keen gardener, handcrafter, and was probably happiest when in
the kitchen turning out yet another batch of her prize-winning scones

and cakes.
Following a service in the Gerringong Methodist Church, May was

interred in the family portion of the local cemetery.
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Photo taken Kiama Show 1950. From W, hisy, Mavis (Jennings), May, May (Kelley)'

EIva (Emery), Janey (Walker) and baby David Emery.
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Omega,
February 16th, 1905.

Mv Dear Charlie,
I have often thought of writing to you, as I am able to wilte more than I

am able to say to you in this your very sore trial. No one knows better the great
Ioss you have come to, more than I do. However, I do not wish to dwell on that
Nint as you know all that also too well yourself.

But it is to your own future life I would like to advise you on principally.
Recollect that in the sight of God and man there is nothing so agreeable as a
modest, amiable and ingenious youth. I am ambitious that you should attain
and preserve this character which can only be accomplished by the careful at-
tention to the advice and admonitions of those who by nature and inclination is

ltour only true friend namely your father. It would cover more paper and oc-
cupy more time than I can afford, of how to acquire the character I am am-
bitiousfor you to attain but I wish to give you afew hints upon which you may
and I am sure ponder as you meditate.

Firstly remember you have an immortal soul which will survive your body
after it is committed to the earth and that this soul will be accountable to
Almighty God for all things done whilst in this world therefore it is your Jirst
duty to preserve this soul by coming to God and rendering your heart up to
Him, ask Him for Christ's sake to pardon all the past and for His sake to keep
you from all sin in the future and then avail yourself of every opportunity of
hearing the gospel preached and by diligently reading the Holy kripture.
Another important obligation toh)ards attaining Wrkction as a good man is to
be affectionate and kind towards your brothers and sisters. Recollect that they
partak of the same flesh and blood as yourself and that nature as well as duty
prompt you to take as deep an interest in their welfare and happiness as in your
own, unless there is union and cordiality and mutual affection between
brothers and sisters during infancy nothing but discord, selJishness and distrust
can be expected in after life. And by attending to theforegoing the next duty
will be easily accomplished, that is your duty to yourfellow creatures both high
and low who in a more general sense are to be regarded as your brothers and
sisters and are to be treated just as you would lik them to treat you. And now
there is another point I wish to impress upon you, to guard against corruption
of manners and all low and vulgar company, neither use nor seek to understand
low and vulgar language, be modest, polite and good humoured to all, taking
care never to be too familiar with any one, always remember too much
familiarity breeds contempt.

And Dear Charlie ltou hold a very important position, you are the eldest
and all the others will look to youfor an emmple although you may not think
so. 9: therefore I beseech you to choose a safe path as others arefollowing in
your footsteps, be kind to all. And do not forget the one thing needful and that
is coming out entirely on the Lord's side, never half do it and when you do
never be backward in waiting after the service on Sundays and prtake of the
kcrament at the Lord's table, you mayfeel it thefirst Sunday but never mind

> that, it is the step in the right direction and you will grow up and rejoice in the
company of the people of God, be always ready to give an account of the hope
that is within you. That is ifanyone should ask you, are you a christian, your
answer should always be by the Grace of God through faith in our Lord lesus
Christ I am a christian, constantly attend the public worship of God and so
Iearn day by day to be more like your fuviour and grow to the full stature of the
man in Christ Jesus, remember that your character will live to all eternity
whether it be good or bad.

My dear boy I have always took an interest in you from your infancy up
and will until death shall end some one of us Jirst, and if it is I that God our
Heavenly Father callsJirst then I shall watch until youfollow, so my dear boy I
would like to write more to you but time will not Wrmit just now. But do not

forget to act on what I tell you and I will be pleased, believe me to be your ever,
Affectionate,

Uncle hh.
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JAMES
CHITTICK

1862-1936

James Chittick was born at Pettigo, County Fermanagh. His
headstone at Kangaroo Valley gives his birth date as lOth June, 1865,
but possibly this should read 1862 as the ship's manifest on the family's
arrival in 1880 shows his age as 17.

Following the sudden downturn in the family's fortunes upon ar-
rival, and the death of their widowed mother soon afterwards, it was
necessary for all the boys to find some kind of employment immediately.
Jim went to work for the James family at Rose Valley for the then ruling
rate, of seven shillings and sixpence a week, and board. This family, still
prominent on the South Coast, were very good to the boy making a start
in life. He later went to the Maynes family at Toolijoa. The Nelsons
were neighbours, and it was here he met his future wife, Mary Jane
Nelson, who was born in Enniskillin, County Fermanagh but left there
for Australia when only a small child. Both the Maynes and Nelson
families moved on to the Jacks Corner area in Kangaroo Valley, and Jim
went with them. Upon his marriage he leased a portion of the Nelsonh
1000 acres and began dairying on his own account. His three daughters,
Lil, Elsie and Daisy, were born there, and his five sons, Nelson, Robert,
William, Septimus ("Sep.")and Archie, after his move to another proper-
ty, on the eastern side of the Kangaroo Valley township, about 1890.
This was the property then known as Willow Cottage, which he leased
for a number of years and eventually bought at auction for the reserve
price when it came up for sale. As was the custom of the time, none of
the neighbours attempted to outbid him for the property he had worked
for years.

The family was a very close knit one, the parents were always refer-
red to as "the Pater" and "the Mater", and even after their marriages
and departure to other areas, both his sons, and daughters always made
a special effort to come together for a Christmas reunion, right up to the
time of the death of their parents.

When still a young man he began horse dealing and breeding, as at
the turn of the century there was a very good market for hacks, harness
horses and cab horses. The first stallion he had was called "Young
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Castlebar" by an Irish steeplechaser of the same name, who stood in the
Shoalhaven district. Young Castlebar won hunts and high jumps as far
afield as Goulburn, and was the first of the jumpers that was to be

synonomous with the name of James Chittick for more than thirty
years. During this period he made frequent trips buying horses and cat-
tle, and on one occasion, he and Jack Maynes drove a buggy and pair to
Bega. Apart from his lifelong interest in horses and dairying, he was in-
terested in cropping and pasture improvement, and on one occasion

about 1904 sent samples of corn and other crops to the Empire Exhibi-
tion at Wembley, London.

In 1902 he bought the wonderful pony "Fluco" for about eight
pounds. From 1902 Fluco was a consistent winner in jumping events at
the Sydney Royal Show in a career that spanned nearly fifteen years. A
few years later the star of the team was the versatile and intelligent, the
creamy, "Maisie", on whom his son Bob began his long and distinguish-
ed career over the jumps at the age of twelve years. However Maisie's
name is mostly associated with that of his eldest son, Nelson (Sonny),

who was her most frequent rider in a winning career that lasted into the
twenties. Later she was to become the mother of the remarkable stallion,
" Azara".

About 1914 the family purchased a home, which came to be

known as "Ellerslie", across the road from their dairy farm, and here Jim
Chittick and his wife were to live for the rest of their lives.

With changing times he dropped out of horse dealing and standing
stud stallions, but he never lost his love for horses and carried on with
the team of jumpers, which carried the Chittick colours of red with
white stars, until his death in 1936. In the early twenties his most suc-
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"Ellerslie". taken I 920.

. cssful horses were "Riverina", who won the Palace Hunt, the biggest
ivent at the 1922 RAS Centenary Show, and "Euchre", a most consis-
tent and durable grey. Soon after, he bought "Echo", a cream high
lumper of only moderate size but great heart, who won many of the big
irrizes which were given for this type of event in the twenties. In the late
wenties, "Azara" and his sister "Mavis" were born. These two

remarkable ponies travelled all over eastern Australia winning every
kind of show-ring event as well as jumping. Azara, who began his career
rrs a two-yearold at Sydney in 1929, was still winning in the post war
vears, having long outlived his breeder, and left many versatile show-
ring performers whose blood is still evident and, prized in the emerging
,\ustralian Stock Horse Breed of the present day.

The last great hunter owned by James Chittick was the chestnut
''lnvicta", who won the Telegraph Hunt, the big event then for
heavyweight hunters at the RAS, for three years in succession, in the
carly thirties.

Jim Chittick was a life member of the Royal Agricultural Society of
N.S.W. and was also associated with the Kangaroo Valley Show for
rnany years.

He died at Kangaroo Valley on 4th June, 1936. Like all those who
came to maturity at the end of the last century, he lived through many
great changes, not the least of which was to see the horses he loved
replaced by the motor vehicle. Neither he nor any of his generation,
could have possibly forseen the tremendous resurgence of interest in the
lrorse that has taken place, world wide, in the past few years. The family
tradition lives on, his great grand-daughter Denise rode the champion
saddle pony at the RAS Show Sydney in 1970. His youngest son,
Archie, carried on the family farming property and his grandson, Garth,
does so today.

James and Mary Chittick and their eight children, 1904.
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The family takn 50 years later at kck to Kangaroo Valley l'l/ssk Front (left to right)

Lily, Elsie and Daisv. Front (left to right) Bob. Sonny, Bill, kp and Archie.

MARY JANE LILLIAN CHITTICK 1885.1959

Mary Jane Lillian, known as Lil, was born at Kangaroo Valley on
l9th March, 1885, the eldest of James and Mary Chittick's eight
children.

After leaving school her early life was spent in Kangaroo Valley
helping on her parents' properties. During World War I Lil was very
involved in charity work.

In 1918 Lil married Thomas Harwood and they moved to Griffith
on a soldier settlement farm. Later they purchased two other farms and
worked these properties until ill health forced them to relinquish farm-
ing and retire.

Both she and her husband were very involved in community ac-
tivities and in particular the R.S.L. especially during World War II.

Although Lil had enjoyed good health all her life she suffered a
serious illness in early 1959 from which she never recovered and died ag-
ed 73 in June of that year. Her husband Tom passed away in May,
1964, aged 80.

Lil, or "Bid" as she was known in the family circle, will always be
remembered as a kind gentle woman with a keen sense of Irish humour.

MARGARET ELSIE ELLEN CHITTICK
tqg7-1e76

Margaret Elsie Ellen, the second child of James and Mary
Jane Chittick, was born at Barrengarry on l2th December, 1887.
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Elsiet schmling was completed at Kangaroo Valley and she work-

'd at various general stores in Kangaroo Valley and Barrengarry until
he left to care for her mother.

Throughout her life she cared for others, particularly for her
nother, who was an invalid for her last twelve years, and for the
hildren of her seven brothers and sisters.

After the death of her parents Elsie lived with Archie and Viva
. 'hittick becoming a very close member of their family. She remained in
,he family home until a fall which broke her hip in 1975, after which she
was hospitalised for scme months.

A devout christian and an excellent cook Elsie Chittick was for-
unate to experience good health throughout her life and was 88 years
rld when she died on 3rd February, 1976.

CATHERINE IDA DAISY CHITTICK
1889-1974

Catherine lda Daisy, known always as "Daisy", was born in
(angaroo Valley on l5th July, 1889, the youngest of James and Mary
'hittick's three daughters.

During her early life, spent at Kangaroo Valley, Daisy became a
ompetent horsewoman, and won rnany ribbons as a show rider. She

Daisy and Mary ll/addington (Mrs. Bob Chittick).

vas an excellent neddlewoman and exhibited with suc@ss at many
hows.

In 1920 Daisy married Sydney Edwards, a grandson of Patrick
u,laguire, who came to Kangaroo Valley in the early days as an overseer
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for Henry Osborne. Following her marriage Daisy moved to Goulburn
where she resided all her life.

There was one child of the marriage, a daughter, Emie, who now
lives with her family at Canberra.

Daisy died at Goulburn on 20th June,l974, aged 85; her husband
Syd passed away on 8th January, 1970.

JAMES THOMA,S N'Z,SON CHITTICK
1891-1971

James Thomas Nelson, eldest son of James and Mary Jane Chittick
was born at Kangaroo Valley on 30th September, 1891. He used the
name Nelson as his christian name throughout his life, but to many of
his friends in the horse world he was known as "Sonny".

Like his father, he was very interested in show horses, and assisted
with the family team of jumpers from an early age. He will always be
identified with the creamy pony mare, Maisie. She was not only a good
jumper but her intelligence, quickness and anticipation made them a
great combination in the sporting and novelty events which were then a
feature of shows. One particular event in which they shone in the

decade from l9l5 to 1925 was the tandem hunt at the RAS Sydney,
with Dunmore Lad generally being used as the lead horse. ln the early
twenties Nelson rode the two consistent and successful hunters Riverina
and Euchre. ln latter years he rode less over fences, but continued to
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"bnny", Dunmore Lad and Maisie, Sydney Royal, 1923.

rrssist his father with the management of the show horses for a number
of years.

He married Gladys Graham of Dapto on lst February, 1922 and
later, two sons, Keith and Alan were born. Following his marriage he
spent a short period in dairying at Unanderra but later returned to
Kangaroo Valley. In the thirties he raced a number of trotters, and
rnany will still remember the old roan gelding Bloodshot, which he rode
tnd drove to success at many shows in the late twenties and thirties.

During the war years he was a member of the local Volunteer
Defence Corps mounted unit, and also assisted in the organisation of
sports meetings to raise funds for patriotic purposes. In 1945 he moved
to Marshall Mount near Dapto, where he carried on dairying. During
this period he was a committeeman of the Dapto Show Society for a
number of years. The death of his elder son, Keith, in 1965 was a severe
blow to him as he was always a devoted parent and grandparent. Shortly
afterwards he gave up his active participation in the dairy. In his retire-
ment he spent his time in keeping in touch with his numerous friends
irom the show ring, in writing reminisences of the early days, and in
tracing various branches of the family in a manner which anticipated
rnuch of this history.

Taking an active interest in all things to the last, he died suddenly at
his home at Marshall Mount on 25th July, 1971. His wife Gladys passed

away 3rd March,1976.

ROBERT ANDREW CHITTICK 1893.1955

Robert Andrew, second son of James and Mary Jane Chittick was
born at Kangaroo Valley on the 20th August, 1893. During the twenties
and thirties, when hunting and high-jumping contests were a feature of
agricultural shows, his name was to become well known all over eastern
Australia. Bob's show ring career began when he rode the mare Maisie
to victory in the pony high jump at the Kangaroo Valley show when
only twelve years of age. His first engagemenr as a professional rider was
in 1916, when Mr. C. N. Culley of Narrandera purchased the hunter
Mountain Lad (later called Cascade)from Jim Chittick, and persuaded
the father to allow Bob to go with his team as the rider. Bob was an ins-
tant success and after several years, transferred to Mr. W. J. Weir, also
of Narrandera. Here he was riding such horses as Peter who cleared
seven feet five inches at the l9l8 Albury Show sharing the prize with
the famous pony Thumbs Up. Next year Peter jumped seven feet six
and three-quarter inches at the same show. Soon afterwards he became
the rider of Musician and Lady Radium, the two horses which were
forever to be associated with his name. Musician created a world record
for a high jump at seven feet ten inches at Wangaratta in 1921, and
through the twenties this remarkable horse went from sucoess to suc-
cess. When Musician won at seven feet six inches at Melbournein 1920
before the visiting Prince of Wales (later klward VIII), Bob was
presented to the Prince, and later jumped the horse over the same height
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hb, with hince of Wales and Lord Louis Mountbatten, Melbourne Royal Show, 1920'

at the Prince's request. Later, on Dungog, Bob created a Sydney
showground record, under electric light, at seven feet six inches, in 1929,
which was never bettered.

When Mr. Weir decided to give up showing in 1927, Bob secured

the best of his horses.
h l92lhe married Mary Waddingtot, r Kangaroo Valley and had

two daughters, Jean and Roberta (Bobbi( )ue to long absences from
home with his horses, which were usualll transported by rail in those

days, he later made a home for his his family at Coogee'
The show circuit usually began for him in the early spring and con-

tinued on through the summer reaching its apex in the R.A.S. Sydney at
Easter time. Particularly in the twenties, the jumping contests in
Sydney, with the best horses in Australia gathered there, attracted
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tremendous public interest, and in those days the names of Peter,
Musician, Dungog, Lady Radium and their rider were very well known
indeed.

In the thirties the best horses Bob was associated with were Grey
Timothy, Murnong, Invicta and Azara. As he rode less in jumping con-
tests, he used his skills to develop many good hacks and horses excelled
under his care. Always carefully dressed, with his horses and gear im-
maculately turned out, he was a credit to his profession. Countless
children owed their start as show riders to him as he provided them with
mounts on the best of his horses at no profit to himself, and the friend-
ships he made endured a lifetime.

Cessation of major shows during World War II caused him to give
up his team in 1942. When showing resumed he became manager for T.
A. Field's show jumpers, and took with him the colours he had worn for
so many years - sky blue jacket and cap. Becoming ill at Wagga in the
spring of 1955, he returned home to Coogee, where he died on the 20th
November, 1955. His wife Mary died 18-12-77.

WILLIAM JOHN GUSTAYUS CHITTICK
1895-1969

William John Gustavus was born in Kangaroo Valley on 3rd
August, 1895, the third son and sixth child of James and Mary Chittick.

After leaving school Bill was employed in the Post Office and
delivered mail on horseback throughout the Valley. Being deputy to the
Post Master this earned him the nickname of "Dep".

He was married on 27th July, 1923 to Charlotte Muriel Hanrahan
who had previously been a school teacher in Kangaroo Valley and Bom-
bo.

About the same year Bill moved to Hanwood (near Griffith)in the
Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area, where he and brother "Sep" had pur-
chased a property. Together they operated a dairy farm and were one of
the first to grow rice in the M.LA.

Always a keen sportsman he continued to play football with Grif-
fith and to participate in local shows with horses. One trotting stallion in
particular, "Sparkling Echo", was undefeated in his show class in the
atea.

Four children were born to Bill and his wife while at Griffith,
namely Burke William (Wrexham, Wales), Muriel Mary Helene
[Iumut), Brian James (Coffs Harbour) and Geoffrey Nelson
(Bowraville).

In 1939 the family left Griffith and purchased a dairy farm in the
then outer suburb of Sydney, at Baulkham Hills.

Eventually relinguishing dairying Bill Chittick continued to reside
at Baulkham Hills until his death in August, 1969. His wife Charlotte
Muriel Chittick is still residing there.
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DAVID HENRY ERNEST SEPTIMUS CHIT.
TICK

1899-1966

David Henry Ernest Septimus ("Sep") was born on 25th December,

1899, the seventh child of James and Mary Chittick.
i{e attended Kangaroo Valley School and was Dux in 1916. From

there he went to Hawkesbury Agricultural college where he gained his

Butter Making Certificate and later worked at Nowra Dairy Co. as a

butter maker.
Sep, as he was known, first visited the Murrumbidgee lrrigation

Area in igtg to visit his sister Lil and her husband. He returned there in

1920 andworked on the original P.M.G. line from Temora to Griffith.
ln 1923 he and his brother Bill purchased a farm in Hanwood near Grif-
fith, and commenced dairying and rice growing.

He married Sylvia May Kurtz in 1927, they had three children,
James, Nola and Neil.

ln 1928 Sep sold his share in the farm to Bill and bou;
an orchard at Bulbungera and combined this with a dairy farm from
which he supplied milk to the Griffith and Yenda areas.

He was a keen sportsman and was highly respected as a player,

coach and administrator of football. A player with Griffith until 1935

(with exception of one year when he played with Barellan), Sep coached

Yenda to premiership in 1937.
When war broke out in 1939 he leased his property and joined the

Kangaroo Valley Rugby League Team - Early 1920's.

Front: Casey Nelson. Front row (left to right): Sep Chittick' McNamara, ---, hnny
chittick. ---. Harry Cox, Bilt Chittick. kck row (lefr to right): ---, Archie chit'
tii, tiif Wright, -*-, Jack O'suttivan. Frank Williams, Alex Morrison, Mr. Trigalon.

armed forces, serving in Australia and New Guinea (discharged in 1943).
Following his war service he became very involved in R.S.L. work and
served as President of the local R.S.L. branch for many years, as well as
serving several terms as President and vice President of the Griffith Ex-
Services Club.

Following the war Sep again took up farming and purchased an ad-
ditional orchard. He later ran a soldier settlement property and was in-
volved in growing rice, wheat and other grain crops, also fat lambs and
beef cattle. With his son Neil he ran this property until 1962 when,
through serious illness, he was forced to relinquish farming.

Sep Chittick died in 1966 aged 67, his wife Sylvia was killed in a car
accident in March, 1972.

ARCHIE REGINALD CHITTICK 1902.1973
Archie Reginald was the youngest of the eight children of

James and Mary Jane Chittick. He was born and lived his whole life in
Kangaroo Valley.

The "Valley" Chitticks were an exceptionally close family and it
was Archie who did much to keep the family ties with the old home
"Ellerslie" by staying on with his parents after leaving school to assist in
the running of the dairy farm. After James'death in 1936 he took over
the property and today it remains in the hands of his son Garth. With
his sister Elsie, Archie cared for his ageing parents for many years until
their deaths in the late 1930's.

Well known with his brothers in the district show rings - his trot-
ter Drect Jim (or Valley's Pride)won many races. Archie was also an ex-
ceptional Rugby League player for the Valley and Berry and in 1924
had a season together with his brother Sep playing in Griffith.

His interest in his cattle and horses was well known; however it was
as a farmer of the soil _that he showed great skills - winning many a
Pasture Improvement competition and countless awards in the coaital
show pavilions for maize, sorghum and grasses.

Archie was proud to be one of the main instigators of the very suc-
cessful Kangaroo valley Perennial Ryegrass Association which suCceed-
ed in getting world recognition for this unique strain.

He was President of the Association from its inception in l95g un-
til his death.

Very community minded, Archie served for 27 yearsas Vice presi-
dent of the N.S.W. Primary Producers Union - later as a delegate to
the M.Z.D.U., on the Kangaroo Valley A. & H. Society, the K.V.
School of Arts and was a stalwart of the Methodist Chuich. He also
gave great support to many other community organisations. He was par-
ticularly proud of the "Back to Kangaroo valley week" celebrationi in
1953, for which he worked as President.

He wqs for anything that eulogised the Valley and its people and at
the time of his death on lst Febru ary , 197 3, Archie was working on the
erection of the Kangaroo valley Historical village, a dream of his for 20
years - it stands now ns a monument to his dedication.
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On 15th July, 1939, Archie married Edith Viva Snodgrass, eldest
daughter of Leicester and Edith Snodgrass of Albion Park. They con-
tinued to live at "Ellerslie" and had five children, Lorraine (Mrs. J. M.
Sanderson), Mark, Garth, Bruce and Lee.

His wife Edith Viva passed away on 5th August, 1966.

In 1969,Archie married Edith Vance (nee Cochrane), a widow who
still survives.

Archie, pictured w'ith Rte gro\s grown on hi.s.farm, Kangaroo Vallel
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ROBERT
CHITTICK

1864-1947

The story of Robert Chittick as told by his daughters Eileen and
Elsie.

Our father, Robert, was born on the l9th October, 1864, the
youngest child of Gustavus and Jane Chittick.

Dad, like the other members of his family, was left the sum of ten
shillings to start life in this country. He told us with this money he pur-
chased two pairs of working trousers.

Dad first went with his brother Henry to the home of Mr. Sommer-
ville at Saddleback. From here they went to Kangaloon and there are
many adventurous stories of Dad, still a young boy, driving teams of
bullocks up and down Jamberoo Mountain with stores and farm pro-
duce.

Dad, with Uncle Henry, came back to Jamberoo in 1888, from
there he went to Omega and farmed with Ted Johnston (a brother-in-
law of Henry and Andrew). He remained in this area for some time
establishing himself as a dairy farmer.

ln 1903 our father, Robert, married Margaret Nelson at the
Methodist Church, Nowra. Their first child a son, was born at Omega,
but died at birth.

Early in 1905 the family moved to Kangaroo Valley, sending their
furniture and possessions on ahead. They stayed with the Johnstons
overnight, but next morning received the heart breaking news that their
house and possessions had been destroyed by fire. However, they pro-
ceeded to Kangaroo Valley and remained there until 1910. While at
Kangaroo Valley Hedley and Eileen were born.

Our parents returned to Gerringong in l9l0 where Dad had pur-
chased a 72 acre farm at Willow Vale, "St. Elmo", here Elsie was born.

It was at this time that Dad began to take an active interest in com-
munity affairs, and served many years on the then Gerringong Council,
rising to the position of Mayor. All his life he was a devoted worshipper
at the Methodist Church.

Like his brothers he was a keen cattle breeder, and a good
horseman. There is a story told of one of his experiences, while riding in
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a trotting race, at a local show: "In order to make the required weight, a
cart axle box was improvised and fastened to the saddle; during the race
the weight came adrift and he finished the race, triumphant, holding the
box in his hand."

ln 1927 after many triumphs and adversities he suffered a stroke
and was nursed at home by his family. A courageous patient he lived for
another 20 years, dying at home in 1947 , aged 83. Our brother Hedley
died in 1941, and our mother in 1943. We remember our father as a
most kindly and affectionate man with a deep feeling of responsibility
and human compassion. Even though two of Dad's brotherimoved to
the North Coast there was always a feeling of unity, with frequent visits
between families.

Robert riding "Jack".

THOMAS ROBERT HEDLEY CHITTICK
1905"r939

Thomas Robert Hedley was the son of Robert and Margaret Chit-
tick, born at Kangaroo Valley on 2lst March, 1905, and at aged five
years moved with his parents to the farm "St. Elmo" at Willow Vale,
Gerringong.

As a boy, Hedley possessed a strong athletic body, intelligent mind
and friendly nature which made him popular at school and later in the
playing fields.

He was skilful in all branches of sport, but on the football field he
excelled, and here became known best as "Brogan" Chittick. He played
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first grade Rugby League at the early age of sixteen and made three

;iriiJt" Sydne!-Country Week as a player and later as a coach and ad-

ministrator.-- 
Rrt., leaving school at Gerringong, Hedley worked on the family

farm and was a *illing recruit for every worthy cause. A regular wor-

,frlpp.i at the Gerringlong Methodist Church, he held the positions.of

Str*u.A and Trustee. HJ*as for a number of years a member of the

nourJ of birectors of the Kiama District Hospital, a Drector of the Ger-

,ingo"g Dairy Co., and also held office as Chief Templar of the

OulUrJut Loige, where, in the social sphere, his talents as a natural

comic were much in demand.-- 
sttortty before world war II Hedley organised and commanded the

ceningong Unit of the Light Horse Regiment. At the outbreak of war

he volintelred for overseas service in the Armed Forces but was re-
jl.t.o on r.dical grounds. He underwent surgery to correct this di:abili-

iy ir; despite thJapparent success of the operation, he collapsed and

died within two daYs.- - 
At the time of his death Hedley was engaged to Miss Edna Spur-

way and they were to have been married within a few months'-' 
attougl, Hedley chittick was aged only 34 years at his..passing,

those Ew ylars had 6..n ..u**ed with a whole lifetime of living. A
;UG; *un'in every sense of the word, his enthusiasm and unerring

chl"erfulness, together with a genuine love of his fellow man left a lasting

irpi.rrion, and-truly enriched the lives of all who were privileged to

know him.

Lieur. Hedley Chittick.

MARY EILEEN OLTI/E JANE CHITTICK
1908-

Mary Eileen Olive Jane was born in Kangaroo Valley on the l8th
February, 1908, the first daughter of Robert and Margaret Chittick.
The family later moved to Gerringong and Eileen (as she was known)
attended Gerringong Public School.

Eileen worked on the family farm at Willow Vale after leaving
school, and married Donald McGregor Stewart on the 28th April, 1934
at the Gerringong Methodist Church. After their marriage Don and
Eileen farmed a property at Willow Vale adjoining the Chittick family
farm. Later they purchased a carrying business in the area.

Three of their children, Jim, Margaret and Janet were born while
the family lived at Willow Vale. Eileen moved to Sydney in 1948, when
Don was appointed Superintendant of the "'Dalmar" Childrens'Home at
Carlingford. Eileen took a close interest in the children at "Dalmar",
many of the old girls and boys still visit her. In 1950 Don and Eileen
adopted twins Pamela and Colin to the family.

After Don's death in 196l the family left "Dalmar" and Eileen
built a home at Carlingford. The home overlooked "Dalmar" and
enabled Eileen to continue her interest in the children. Her gift to them
and others is a life of service, best expressed by her family as the concern
of a loving mother and friend.

Eileen still resides at Carlingford and continues her keen interest in

Don. Eileen andfomilt



the Marsden Road Uniting
Methodist Church), where
husband was erected by the

Church (tbrmerly the Dundas-Carlingford
a memorial window in memory of her
Dalmar family.

El.sie.

MARGARET ELSIE CHITTICK 1910-

Margaret Elsie, the youngest child of Robert and Margaret Chit-
tick, was born at Willow Vale, Gerringong on the l0th November,
1910.

Elsie (as she is known) attended the Gerringong Public School
until the age of 13, then left to help run the family farm.

Elsie devotedly cared for her family. especially her father, who had
suffered a serious illness which necessitated constant attention, and she,
within a period of seven years, suffered the great loss of losing a brother,
mother and father.

Following her father's death Elsie leased the family farm and rented
a small building in Gerringong where she opened a ladies' accessories
shop. The business prospered and within three years she built her own
shop known as the "Elysee" Salon.

Elsie, a devoted Church worker, taught Sunday School for 18
years, also taking a prominent part in many community activities.

In 196l she married John Collis. a widower with three teenage
children, and moved to Wollongong, where they still reside. Elsie
brought into this home her natural gift of homemaking and soon
endeared herself to her new family.
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Following her marriage, she continued the business in Gerringong
for three years then retired.

On leaving Gerringong, as a mark of affection, some four hundred
of Elsie's friends gathered to acknowledge her contribution to the com-
munity and business life of the town.

Elsie has always had a deep affection and concern for all members
of her family, and that they return that affection is a real joy to her.

The three surviving members of the second generation, Sadie, Eileen and Elsie
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PROGRAMME

SOth AUGUST, 1980

DINNER
Showground Pavilion, Kiama

31 st AUGUST, 1 980

CHURCH SERVICE
Former Gerringong Methodist Church

PICNIC LUNCH
Chittick Lodge, Gerringong
Photo Display, Chittick Lodge

SATURDAY,

6.30 p.m.

SUNDAY,

11.00 p.m.

12.30 p.m.

From 11.00 a.m. Saturday 301h, members of the organising
committee will be at Chitlick Lodge to welcome long'distance visitors

and supply any inlormalion required.

A BARBECUE LUNCH WILL BE AVAILABLE

Met hodist Ch urch, G erri ngon g.
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